
Chimpfon Wheeler.

Nolson Dauicls, at Judge Mor-
ton 'a bnrlr yard, wheeled from
mud rniJl, distance about sixty
varda, at one timo, ouough mud Q
to mould lit bricks, each' weigh-- 1 S
iug t pounaa, making a total,
weight ot 108(1 lbs. Nelso says
he can do a little bettor.

Limekiln Wood For Sale.

A nice lot of pine limekiln wood
for sale cheap. See

A. M. Sevillk,
McConncllsburg, Pa.

Thanks, Mart
Martm Averts. Licking Creek

township, brought mo a box

. .. c nnr hucinocc In tnun m tnnU IL
nearly size. I weighed l luUui
UVl..U MftUArl . 1

ured" around 14 iuliefi. i Mart
tney were nn largest.

Dr. II. S. Wishakt.

To Cold One Day.

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine
Tablets. druggists refund
the money if it fails to- cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

' as a Pumpkin. '
Mrs. M. A. Thompson of this j

place sent us an apple the other j

aay tnat weighed as much as a
watermelon aud measured as
much in circumference as a
pumpkin. Now, Clear Kidge,
where are you

APLRGATIVE PLEASURE.

If you ever took DoWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers biliousness
or constipation you kpow what ,a
purgative pleasure. : Those Daiifortb 1N;,,,,'Ctf

Withs
frihtfulproauuug Bucklen's

strength
involved. Howell ;oarautoe1.

Uouston,,

sick headache.
Trout's

Sale Register.

September
Bridcnstine

renada household and kitch-
en furniture, including parlor
organs l,Home Comfoct

machine, Al-

so cow. begins
o'clock.

October jh.John'II
Doyle, intending

State, resi-
dence his
household kitchen furniture,
potatoes, garden vegetables,
painter's outat, begins

o'clock, ;,

OVEKTIMB..

ignored
tireless, workers

King's Lift Mil-
lions always 'night

curing ipdigestioq, bilious-
ness, sick headache

stomach, liverf-an- jb'cJ,
troubles. pleasant,

wedding
,;i

Mellott smiles.

the
County last

enjoyed Sunday visiting,
William Vallanco, cham-

pion apjilebutter boiier, attended
Ridge last

urday.
Molroy preached j

Sunday,
minister,
Melroy's appointments.

George

Foley's Kidney

Trout's

No Suit In Court. 1
attract much attention, those

beautiful style FALL SUITS
beinjj gotten out our merchant tailor-

ing establishment.

REMEMBER
doesn't cost 'long1 run to

clothes made
made fashionable material,
ay oui-oi-a- aie ..... ...

emember
mil itono one lw r.H wmi

ID

saia the

Cure In

All

Big

for

fit are
of

' cnani:es in ana material, and that a

are a vou can deoend
J$ being the correct thini?. ....

Remember
can short notice make order O

thin? the dress the plainest
j, we ready made clothing

for men boys, dress plain prices
i can not be beaten :

Rememoer
have the latest things Hats, Shirts,

E2iCollars, Ties, Suspenders, Hoes, etc' prides
you'll all right.

A. U. N ACE & SON,
.McConncllsburg;; Pa.

IT SAVED

1. I A.v UCJ i ' lb " .Wi!filttlOUH litr.ln ' ' V1"0 to inuke .listrlhuiion thepuis cleanse Ga su ffer(Wt for slx with I SSWSS,"" ufvit"' Tliver rid tl.e system all XnlZX JMa ruun-n- - sore on hisbile , performance otlil, ,u 1,1s mu. laM..uupieas- -
e but wrtes that ""'rVA''v.0? nT a.

enecw, . ,iney. not grip, fea ,
A it in

sicken or weaken but give tone flvQ davs F WQUnd
and V, the and it.sihbeslin the

W. U. 0nly ?5 cts.
says --No bet-- 1 s61d h a

pill can he used Little
Early Risers for constipation- - & H THE .NEW .M0DERAT0J

etc.V. Sold at
drug trtore. j ' ' 1 1 ! 1 '

Saturday, 26. II.
II. will sell at New
fi his

1

steel
range, sewiug etc.

o good Snlo at

Saturday,
to remove from

the will sell at his
in MoConnellsburg

and

&c. .. Sale
at 1 ra. , ,

. WORKINQ

Eight hour laws are by
those little
Dr. New PilU, , ,

are at work,
day,

constipation,
and all

Easy,
and sure. Only 2&c at all drug
stores.

( '

HARRISON VILLE.

Listen Sot bells
'our creek. -

Ilowd is all
young mill hand has corne to

A few of our people visited
Seat week, and some

of them
our

the sale on Sat-- 1

j

Ilev. us an el
egant sermon on and
our Uov. Shull, filled
Ilev.

Mrs. Deshongand chil

made me."
Bold drug

U. Son,
Tailors.

Implements.

will half so as
late that

are at busy

that it any more in the
wear that you, that well and

than to wear shod- -

I; ; siun.

of V
.., iUa

all

is.

siyie when vnu
' clad in suit from our store

' upon it .r- - -

$
, that we on to any

from suit to work X
suit; or have on hand

'
and both and at

that elsewhere. - -

we in
; ftt

that

HIS LEO.

tfiot of "?""' ,,"

and of X.lull-- ,,

ani uo

ul
tisauos Wrid worldorgans Cure

of Tex.,
tor than

'

10

p.

safe,

along

A

stay. '

Clear

of
store.

that

find

The, nqw moderator who will
rosi'tfe''6VeTJ 'ttie' fall 'dtUsion of

Carlisle presbytery at Waynes-
boro next week is Hev; Eugene A.
Johnson, pastor of the Capitol
street church, He
is. anlike the previous

the pids;bytrv in that he' is a'
member of atribe (l Ibdiacg In,

ew York state. He has also in
his veins some African blood.
Ily is, h.igb,iy educated, and none
to' hear1 hiin spuak,"without see-

ing Jtim, ,vouid imagine that he is
other than an educated Anglo-Saxo-

He is. a brilliant , orator
aud a close student who holds
high rank in his church and is ac-

cepted as one of the presbytery's
bright minds. . It Is said, that he
has never renoo.nced.his member-
ship in his. Indian tribo and that
he is one of the heirs to
tracts of land which belong to the

, , A fXw Jcrej; Editoc'f TeslUooolal.

M. Lynch, Editor of the
J'hilipsburg, N. , J, ! Daijy,; Post,
writes: "1 have used many
of medicines for coughs and colds
in my family but never anything
so good as 'i Foley fs Honey and
Tar. I cannot $ay too much in
praise of it." Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Gitt .Wanted.

To do general housework in a
good family in Chamborsburg.
Wages from 12.00 to $2,50 6 week.
Itirjuireat this office.

VT CLAY THREE SPRINOS, PA.

Kggs, cts per dozen. '
j

Huttcr, 11 'cts p)r jipuud, ,

Wheat, SO cts per bushel.
Kye, 75 cts jx-- r bushel.
Oats, 40 cts ier bushel.
Chickens, old or y6uug 10 cts

dren passed through our village I'ond, '

Suudaylast to visit her mother M , r - v--
in-la- Mrs. Harriet Deshong. ' durcd Memorrhe ol the Lungi.

the pigon hill corespondent "Several since my lungs
wood do well to learn to spell cor ' w?re bo badly affected that I had
ect before they Ilight any more, many hemorrhages," writes A.

" '" " i b- ! M; Aki nf; WwidInd. 'fl'took
tttt woiie i immtiu tiiT treatment with several physl- -

"I had kidney trouble so bad i cians without any benefit. I then
that I could not work," says J. J. i started to take Foley's Honey and
Cox of Valley View, Ky., my feet j Tar and my lungs are now as
were swollen to immenso size and sound as a bullet I recommend
I wa confined to my bed and It in advanced stages of lung

were unable to give trouble." Sold at Trout's drug
me any relief. My doctor finally store.
prescribed Cure
which a well man

at

Now advertisements
A. Nace & Merchant

Uarrisburg.
tnoderators-o-

large

kinds

PARK'S.

years

physicians

Keep your eye on the adver-
tisements. Just now the busi-
ness people are having somo In-

formation for you, and It is
through the advertisements you
gut it. Kemeraber an aJ Is worth

W. 11. Nesbit, Stoves A Ag., ; as much to the buyer a the sell
er.

f

ALIHTOK'S NOTICE,

Without
O A. M . u h..n u.l ......nprtle! ImoroitcU amy atteuU if Hit s;e prup- -

Administrator's Notice.
Nutlet l hereby Klven thiu linn-r- s of n

huve lv;eu imtnttMl t.iiliu unaerlKnedupon the entBtu of Jurum. U Kcrliu lute ofItuolio towrnhlp. Kultoo county, l'a., di;oeun-e- a.

All persons huvlnii cluluji. uirulriNl mid en-
title will present them properly imthentlcutedfor Hettlenieot. and those owlnif the name will
please cull and Mettle.

Sept. 9, IttM
T. E KI.KMIN'O.

Cleur Riditc, I'a.

JXKCUTOH'S NOTICK- .-
Motice it hereliT glren that letter! tentamcntary Iikth heon granted to the unili;rilitiid upon

the Mine of Samuel Seorlal lule of Thompson
townnhlp. fultun rountv, !., dvceused.Any pumont having r.lalum aKalnst Haiti estatewill preKcnt thuu properly authenticated for
ettlenieiit.and thone owlnif theaunie will please

call andHettle.
JOHN E. SECKIST. J'lum Uun, Pa.

CIIAKLKS K SKCKIST. ylyan. Pa.
Kxeouiom.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby that 1 have Hied in

tin- oflloy of the Secretary of Internal Altai
at IlurrKburK an application for a warrant for
2'4 acres, more or lean, of unimproved vacant
land situate in Helfast township, Fulton couu-t- .

adjoining lands of Joseph H. Mellott on tl.e
wen. William Kelner on the north. C. W, Mel-lu- tt

on the, east und J. 1'. MeKee'on the sou in.
UKO. W. MKLUJTT,

Sept. 8. 1003. - oetu. Pa:
- FARM FOR SAI.K. :

Situated one mile east of McConnelLsburir.Pa., externllng to l.oiHton pike, contalulin
2AS ACRFS, A I.ARliK NFW BANK 1IAHN,
ni lately heen added to the Improvements. --
The farm la admirably adapted for Ktoult n.

Can be bouirht on terms to ault
"

Address the owner
- DANIKL Oir.BKRT.

" w
CUamuemlMirK. I'a,Partica wishing to visit the premlsea Inquire

of
" W. II. NF.LSON. " '

, r . MuCupnf llso,urn. Pa.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice in hereby riven that the following

named accountant have tiled their account
In the KetdHter und Olerk a nmoe of Kiilnmco'jnty, la.. and that theaame will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of said county for
confirmation on Monday, the nth day of Octo-
ber next, being the tirst Monday.

1 First and llnal ancount of Jrsae II. Snvd'T
administrator of the estate of Jonathan II
boyder, late of Thompson townanip, decuased.

. The account of Martha Waltz, artmlnlstra-thxo- f
the estate of John Walu, late of Belfast

township, deceased.
9. The aCCOLint of fcfarv .1. Ani1i,n,nn i.rfn.l...

' b,rratrix of the estate oajonulliau Andermnilut of Taylor township, deceased.
' 4. first and final account of Luema f iarliek
fimvintr executor of Ahrum riahlea. late ofIlruih Ureek township, deceased.

First and llnul account of S. VVes'ey Kirk,
adminlsirutor of the estate of Zephtna Moats,
late of Thompson township, deceased.

n First and ttmtl iii....,nnt ,,t 11 s i.,.ni..iu
Kstj.. administrator ol the estate of John Dan-
iel late of Licking Creek township, deceased.

7. Flist und ttnul account of W. K. Kpeei,
Fxrciitor of the last will jtc of KlUatieth Hetlatnot Cieek township, detMsaxed. .

a. K,rt and final act;oitnl of H. W leoK ex-
ecutor of the last will Ac . of Win. H. Hess,late of Thompson township, tlecf ast d

UKOROK A. HARRIS.
Register & Clerk.Register and rierk h Oilier.

A QUESTION IN EQ0S.

A lady walking to town with a
basket of eggs was run into by a
gentleman driving by. The lady
fell and broke all tho eggs. The
genlleman apologized and offered
to pay for the eggs, asking how
many she had. The lady replied
when counted 2, 3, 4, 5 and 0 at a
time always one remained but if
countod 7 at a time they came
out even, how many had she?

'
DISTRESS AFTER EATIN0 CURED. .

Judgo W..T. Holland of greens
burg,'.LaVwhd is well and .favor-
ably known, says: "Two years
ago I suffered gfeatlj frpm ndi
gestioo. After eating great dis-

tress wotjU, variably result,
lasting for an hour or so and
my nights were restless." ' I con-
cluded to ry; Kodol, Dyspepsia
CoreaW it cored me entirely.- -

rNow my sloop is refreshing and
digesUbu per feet "Sold atTrout's
dwgat.re.rj.?,,,..,1,: , ;v

m a d mi iH. W ytk la W Eh 0 t
JLf JSL VJL JL JGL

by purchasing your Tall Goods from

HEGE& MYERS
at Mercersburg.

Special Announcement
Every day brings lots of New Goods to. us, which we have

bought at lowest possible prices. Our large Fall
" ' ' " Stock which fiIIs"our store to overflowing,

' ' consists of, Shoes, Boots Hats,
' Caps,, Felts, Carpels,

Rubber Goods, Heavy Coats, Mackintoshes, Oilcloth, Trunks,
Suit-case- s, Ladies Wrappers. Full stock of new up

" to date Corsets, full line ol Dry Goods,
Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

' ' " '
Blankets, Etc.

SHOES AND' BOOTS.,t i
We make special mention of our Shoes and Boots, since

this is the time of the year that every one needs some- -
' . ; - ming in mis line.

Boots. Shoes,
'We liaVo a hfw stork of loatliBr Good School Shoes, Fine Carlisle

Hoots of flip Ix-s- t quality for men and f)rs Shoes for Women and Children,
bny t :lo! pi i.jos. Do not luiy un- - Men- -

imhk.1 lieavj shoes, .Men'g fine
til you come to see u. dress shoes eoiixisling of box calf,

enamel rind patent leather.

Suits. I Overcoats,
I'ptodate lU'udv Made Stilt., for Uon't forget u whim you uant an

Children, I Joy., and Men at moderate oeieoat.
priees. Our iom-asi'it- r clothing Co;:i) 1 'A VPS as low a $l..( for
trade i but evidenee of the superior men, and fiiie. for hoys,
value of them.

W,ViWiWW WAfV
We kindly invite every one to call and let us shew you our

stock and give you prices which really are what talk, and we
promise our Fulton county friends special inducements dur-

ing this season. Try us.

HEGE & MYERS.

8

V

1

I he Washington County Bank $
Hancock, Md., A

IS DKANC.II OK TJIK jg
Farmers' Trust, Banking and Deposit Co.,

Of Baltimore, yd.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Actinic Officer Hlected by the Stockholder:
DR. J. S. SWARTZWfcLDcR,

J. FRANK FICLDS
E. V. HENDERSON

R J. TANEY.
JOHN W BURGESS.

r)epOHits suhjett to elieek hear interest iu the rate of 2 per eent.
er annum. Deposits in saving departineut, J )ier eent.

ler annum. Time eertilieates of deponit, at the rate of 4
per eent. per annum.

Paid in Capital and Surplus, - - $235,000 00
Security to Depositors Against Loss, $400,000.00
Accounts of Corporations und Individuals Respectfully Solicited

; OFFICERS:
juiiu . y ooiuttiiu, rros. r.. :s. jonnston, Jst uie-l're-

J Fenton Thomas, id Vice-Ire-
, W. 1. Allen, SeeretaryTreas .

Facts Wortff Knowing.
.n i

Pur MUburn WatroiisKurreyn and IUiirieH, Uunahouts, Farm-
ers Milk-Wagon- s, Top .SpriiiMvit;oni, Ilindera, Mowers, Ha-rake- s,

OJiver chilled, Syracune und Wiard chilled plows, Wood ' '

and Steel frame harrows. !.' !'

Sewing Machines with 1 drawers, drop head, guaranteed for ten
', tor

(
Tlie Wheeler 4 Wilson Hewing Machine is the '

host made for 'dressmaker. Don't fail to see it before buying.
I'm headquarters for Grain Cri'ls - stoek ah.vays on hand. 1 '

have the largest stock in the county in buggieti and farm imple-

ments. My goods ure right and pi-i- a right. Goods right here
and t will to hern lo tell you that 1 can give juit as much for your
""'Hoy as imy loler in l,io CoiiDiy.

He sure to come and Bee me or write to me before Viiiying, '

T. J. COMERER,
McGonnellsburg, Pa,

VAool Cording:
and :

Carpet Weaving
H. H, HERTZLER bUII coatiuooa Carding und Weaving at tho

-

'
". WILLOW GIIOVU MILLS at llurnt'cahins.

"

Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put into baU for UaoS.
I will take In Wool ttnd work; tit tho followiug placoa, liamoly,. Fi'ault

nare'i, Fort Littleton; Mlchuol Luiaijf', Dublin Wllli V. It.
'Ii j.ZfHW'm tjaluvlaj C. W. Lynuh'n, CryntBl 8rinKt; J. E. Ja:k

kou'ii, Akorsville; Caleb Iiarton', Huntoiitown; A. K. Witter',
VJ WaUrfa'h Marry HuHton'a, Clear Uidtre: V. L. BerkHtresiier a

"' ' ' 'OruliKrd Gna., , : .....

I Will Visit these place monthly during the soasop vvThapkful lor
; . ' patfavol,.I Iiqpo for a CQDtluuaiioe o( the umo,

Bu rnt Ca $ i n sV Pa. A f

Guns any'lpi'Shells.;, ffe fmM

At J.Kv Johnston's
mm
mm. ' i

!
ffwiQ-i-'';-
i.Vf:7,:;';"::

Single Barrels and Double
; Barrels, Breech-Loadin- g

.. .made for Smokeless Pow-der- .'

ITammerless Double
. Barrels Marlin Pump

..i .Sliot. Guns and
ter liijles.

Shells, Etc.
Blarli, and Smokeless Pow

der Loaded Shells, for 12
and 10 Gauge Guns.
Cleaning iRods, Loading
Sets $ gun grease. Belts

tHunting Coats and Vests

77 ccs on the.se
attractive. '

Goods are

J. K. Johnston.

BANG 1 I BTO I

GREAM- - GUNS I

: :!" .Way be seen at

R. S. PATTERSOIN'S
NEW STORE.

Please call and examine our stock of GUNS be- -

fore purchasing'. ;

PRICES THE LOWEST
f

Also, full line of Shells.

Full stock of tarred roofing, Gas tar, White lead,

best Linseed oil, ready mixed Paints, Glass, Grain
Bags, Iron and Steel Tirein fact everything found

in a tirst class Hardware store.- - Prices the lowest.

No. 9 Galvantzed smooth wire $2.70 per hun
dred pounds.

TAR ROPE ! TAU ROPE ! TAR ROPE J

21 oz. Sisal tar rope, $100. straps 8 cts &

pound in full coils. 3 ply tar roofing. Per roll

.TERMS STRICTLY. CASH.
P. I have a few Plows and Harrows'that I will

'

sell cheap. i

.

"""'"'"" Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

T H R E E S PR I NG S, PA.
No. 9 galvanized smooth wire in 500 lb lots at

2.60 per hundred.
Fancy recleaned Timothy Seed, $2,25 per bu.
3-- tar roofing with caps. and. nails complete

per roll $1.30.r; ,m i '

(
''

Iy complete H.0C.
Single Barrel

choke bored at. 4.98v

, Winchester shells per1 bbsc '45 cts: per hundred,

- ..:i.7o........ ... ,,. ,., ..
-."

'!
'

'",
' Heating: Stoves to' $25 each. "'

: :, dook Stoves 14 to $22 each!
"

' ' Table oil cloth' strictly first class $1.75 per roll.
! v; Corn cutters; 15c each 2 for 25 cts. : : ; .

'i.-'- ' ' ni.'l. ti.ii:iUil !.'.

i

'

'

complete $10.00, ,. r : . ,. f; ,

't ''' " Mail and ' telephone filled same day re- -

CLAY PARK.
;;,! I

,;j

S.


